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« In the back ol the dlleh end bed “ Then they knew It wee no fight 
—to you," he eried in eudden pee- charity men they bed bed.In it, end 
■Ion. ‘ li it a lodging-house yon 1 Conor, going to the lough side, he

swwb sis sawasra
S?AS5SS3l ïsSErfite?
it do ne to give shelter toanother ? tbatMked the young

" Two in there ! then there e two wl( nQ, touy underetendlHg. 
too meny.” But the wile checked I „ Ft0^ thBJ day ,0 this," eeid the 
\ilm. blind beggar, “ the barn door hai

“ You're hungry and tired, aviok, Blood open, end never one, man, wo- 
ehe eeid as she pulled him by the mBn or 0hild, who came to Carrlg a- 
■leave. “ Oo in to your supper end eiurriih has ever been rent away with 
I’ll see to this men." empty hands. Out ol every three

Conor grumbling still, did her bid- that come in it two may be idle, good- 
ding, and the stranger too obeyed her I tor-nothing plUerers, but it Goa 
when ebe signed to him to tollow. sends the third, by giving to all, 

come Irom ?" she there's no danger that God s one man 
ot I should be retueed. And the luck has 

| been in it since. Is there a term in 
than Carrlg-

TWO
;°'"1~ •“ k““”“

up No! ? An' yoh'e got to work loh that hugjhom ^dolleh. “ Oh, no. He wee quite young, turned toward her her Hon,«d hme
strange lolk. ’deb, not 'njokowe Doan yoh WkUee n^Bv e « and eo hendeome 1 He bee black end stretched out he. wooden hands,
fembly; an' mehbe loh po h white loh ais. ema manur » heir, deep, dark eyee, end ie very crying :
trMh WB't neveh hed cullohed me det money, e ye nyar r .. h 11 „., “ The pain, mammy, the pain I
people. Ouhlembly'e rich gall" hhT.he™“ ^“.'^.ÔlpeoulUrly "You ere describing the majority With lithe, «A *Wt- like

, , "Dey wouldn't be rich el it wehn I Jîjïsjff'Sith as lilting the sack to I ol Kentucky gentlemen," remarked glide, toe slave crossed toher mistress.
By Anna 0. Minoodb f0h Ml" exclaimed Handy, with a P?J“ba JîJÎ he ^ked * Mrs. Powell, who hed now regained By the nimble black tagere

SHSSS^SiS SS^irSSS

fA.:
excitement made ' W*» willin' logo • “Jtched him depart, then, bewildered until I mentioned the ^ave stood calm and etlH ae statue,

gS^âg-3
through he sweet summer daysibe We ‘"^^a^'e eo m»yuv She 1«,*h"2l “•““T “nd^Tltoned AltoU mommt the while haired by a snake Creeping through them, asked, looking down at his rags
there, when night tell and supper lm tell Mietah dM s so ^ tQyi#t 1 Boroli the white yard and slipped I „orter came toward them with a card I " He's stayin' in hie^ gran pap s ole boots. » he 1 the country better now

over, the young folk gathered lor I ne he tec ■ M*hhe he’ll set I into her mother ■ cabin , end égal . . . . held before hie mietreae’e I place. They can fcuhn him out el ‘From the world at large, he I ^.durrieh ?"2? dance, while their elder, eat on some uv u. tree- Mebbe he 11 ^ ^ golemn, m00„.Hghted ellence. which he held before mi.c p^ace. ^ y^ ^ h)m , he gald » durrl.h 7^ Mr| Qill,gBn.
and emoked, keeping I yoh free, 7 ' «hrnntlv I ----------- I 11 Ask Mr. Dallai to join ue here,” I hasn't any lan’, en he haent any “And are the people good to you I “ there a happier home ?”

9 uiubiu , — — on Sunday I At the word Mandy turned abrup y I ,, Mg poweii BB Bhe read the I slaves ; jue' one black hoe a. Well " Not eo good ae they used to be, I .. ^ indeed, nor as happy.”
, when the long, lonesome and continued hM interrup ^al| CHAPTER MI Lame. She greeted her caller cordi have him come ovahhyah some time, was hie reply. . " The reason for that," «aid the

creeping aoro.h the t0 u,e house, while t P oiarleee was sitting in a garden ^ ^ ttltet tbe échange ol eus honey, an' see how he beahe hieiell, What do they call you ? ehe blind beggBri “ i. because there's
oung congregated to | lenghed. whh Plato's "Immortality ol the £ma£y light talk,led the conversa an' see how he looks. Well have asked, but he seemed n°‘h”r b®* charity in it, and that, as God's own

"Mandy doan talk nomoh bout I 8oul„ relttng0nher knee. The June I lion the event 0, yesterday. him come tb see us." question right,lor the answer he gave me|leDgeI eaid, that is the love ol
sedom to me,” he said, loh I know wa| climbing toward the meri-1 „ j WBS ,emng cousin Angle about I The mistress looked earnestly into Bl he threw himeell down and drew | God„__Ai Dease in the Kngliih Mes-
imfln" she doan keet to membah. I but ,be iealy arms ol the oatal-1 tbat Mr- p0well," said Clarisse, "lor the slave's lace, then she said ; the clean straw over him sounde
"W'at'e dat ?" asked Ben. pa tree at her baok, and the morning- t WB„ted to know it he were a rela-1 “ Very well. Now, put on my have no sense in it at elL
“De Judge, 'a offahed any uv da giory covered trellis by her side Uve oi here. Can you tell us his wooden hands." Charity/ he earn.

L ,, freedom w'at 'ud tek shielded her uncovered head Irom nhristian name ?" to be continued the love ot uoa. ___
................— lBbieh0Uhereeone no“e^Vem * toul'üh 'bout 'ceptln'de petch^Ta. ’still hung‘wfth,,d,.w,1; c^Vthaf^ChrisH^^'name 1 ^ ------------------- ^“i^o^hU^wUe1 a^.MU» ol
»".££ g&s* 3 SraasMS"* ra-sm-wabR-sas stjtss gods one man

ironed to board-like etlun , I . , ■■■ 'er. But’e doan come I brought a rug to protect her feet irom I 0(mvuliive movement, Mre. Powell I ----- •----- war to laet them t . .. . ,

Cartel “em"1;^". m«m^o«K II I I ÔK
* "Yoh™membah dat time, Ben?^ no,‘^,al,i de blue gummed niggah f‘ng îtoplng’ lU^whM a pan» in the ^ «re. Cowell, axing her “eyee ^bfg1"igbdByebwhen Cono™wMout at ““^“an°dh i^Jheir^lMes 'hTitoS oUo ^onft'o o^ reüg^n Irom^the!
Mked the other, with well-Ieigned ^ Ben ?" aeked Mose, in awed long, 01 the many birds lelt »nln- |teadil on Mt. Dallas, her sell ‘^en the spring-time came to ,L the paesion ol ^ ,o, ineUnce Irom the

ïïïh uvu. mahyd. Guv'noh De.se fV,‘ wPat'. she doan ?" questioned the greeting to their neighbor across toe well.leigued unconeciou.nee. ^e, charity. ‘""“perhaps it wasn't the charity ’to'otoer boStos as to toe
J5 f-Srt doan ole Mis. Pow.,1, ÆstS^ 'SSSM «î tuXn'X M^^to^th 8i-,. m.^shLaid timidl, » “Æ^ast ^ ifnor’îs

weenGen'ul ^t6‘'üh.n? an“ s’ay6 blddt'," replied Ben, solemnly. foot ol a latherl, old oak very close connection - my 8teP I mJtntog«nd ‘midday had not yet I ^^VcktogüpTgteat^tic^toat I “y on tbei'behaU £Zr'
KaStomelt yoh, Mi.tah Todd I ^‘^Itdaround cautiouslyJ ^«“K'nSSher wM her “'^“cousin Angie," exb“ °°™Fo, God s sake." / ^ ^ d Z? ^d 'the^chUdren ^rTth^Wea’u uni^'^ncti.",1:

Dab y ain't no lambly in die hyar Lten leaned toward his companion mlnd Bb,orbed in the sublime oon- Clarisse, and then went on, blunde Mrs. Gilligan hesitated. The barn door was set to, Ca-h'olicity* and apoetolicity. It is
State uv Kaintucky wbat a done moh ^ whi,pe,ed hie answer. temptation suggested by »he book on iDgly ; How strange he has not „ I m Bhe said, more gently, aUer him- The b d thought it ^t meant that the above phrasing
'n de Todds 1 An' den Marsehevited „Good Lawd T cried the hearer, K knee . lt WBB wholly occupied Oome to see you 1 “ but there are so many coming— îLkino acain they saw r^nreaenU that ot the paragraphs in
Gen’lul Laylet an’ de Guv noh dronning his knite, while the tw0 wi,b the remembrance ol yesterday. I Not a muscle ol the old lace •• Amn’t I in Carrlg a durrish? e^P^Yi bnt looking g y fîpr®B®„onanor • it is merely what
all de res' to come to Cahdome an g>z^d at eBcb other in silence. 8he was not aware ol the presence ol quivered under Howard Dallas s eyes Mked the beggar in surprise. n ‘katthe iaet ma t ^nderB(^e^ repreBent the sub-
he gev 'em a bahbecue. An G "How did yoh hyar dat, Ben ?” the I another until she heard her cousins I as ehe said, quietly : . I “ Can’t you eee that tor y outsell, I s 8' . t tbatr’ cried Conor, iec, mBtter ot the complaint or twit.
La,let, he tell Marse he ®8°7^h LbungM^mac then asked, in a low Bharp, rasping voice. Clarisse had “When we are old Clarisse, ^e replledMr„, Gllligan, and she g anced “P °en‘B° b^gb t” strike him ir0Jblv there was no allusion to
Dow'in’ glad to oome, bu de Guv non I î I n0 great affection for her relative, I young forget our exietence. proudly over the fields that fell away and he mad ■ .. h ld him P Z aftnctitv Catholicity and
an' all de res' dey says dey's ehoreto vTc^loe MlgB 'Qinia's woman, she and her first and rather clumsy ,he man smiled under hie long, silky PBjQndy the road to the little bog lake with the stick, only InostoUtity ol the’ religion, or re-
oome ; an’ dey does, an stop all “1 ; I ,jonged to de Clays ontell Miss feigning ol such htt^. be®“ °°°1'y J a m?,“.“h®' u« .tavine?" ehe asked in th® distance. the L" Get up out ol that 1" repeated hgicne, whither lapsed Catholics may
An’ Oen'ul Lay tat, attah de g I ^ntyinh mahyed, an young I j acted by Mrs. Powell, who assured I Where ie he staying 11 There are no other fields in the I fthA old man’s I hntaira th «maFlveesuppeh, he tell Marse an' ,1*® 1 m1bb powell, she wus a Clay, one uv ber that living at the Park did not presently. „ .. Mr parish to be compared with these. ?^B°were on him, he spoke more * Utoere any truth in the assertion
how he an' Gen’ul Washin ton fit I Clays. Chloe tole my ole I imply love tor its mistress. . At Willow wild, rep ' “i-m dark," said the woman Badly, I eye " Qet uu and tell me where conveyed ? Are we concerned to
English an' m.k de King olah out de po t ^ me „ j?he moved Irom her garden chair Dallas, and as he knew he was on „ ^ Qod,, wlll be done; " and she ^®“y'on°“boPtobbed me.” deny H altogether ? I do not see
Den Gen’ul Laylet he gwias to de WBB over and the to the rustic bench, and the elderly uncertain ground he devoutly wished tapped the flag stone belore the door 1 they_ve g know replied the I tha^we are. "

right up, an’ w^en desong ameovah 1? acrosa t yB^'the children, who luce look older and uglier in the i uVed there Irom the day ol“y Ipen the hall door and led toe woman Your happ ««e?^ vraB surprised I bB\’d themselves as though their con-
“aSSrasfwais sseæ:æs«çm ^ = s?ælsïi»m

Oous’n 'GioiaV an' Gen'ul Laylet, he sides ol: the> cabins a* BtringB tor had ever been young and beautiful. Bhe Mked. „ hersell, and bidding her rest until t One ot your emm onuron « overpowered by the

:r„rr,^
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de Gen'ul sheck ban's wit de people, his instrument was 1“P'ÜPBoroBB |he ^ suoh, remark smacks cl narrow- It is always honest conviction „ M1 on yoa„eU." .nnno8. converts do so rejoice, and their joy
an’saydeyyain’tnuffln gev him moh ,ben drawing th eiw>y neBB »nd bigotry. Nor must you wlth » Powell, she remarked. A“d this is toe story Mayneen Gil- suppose ? ^^ You would lose doeB not quickly evaporate. It does
pleaeuh den to see all dese folkses , bow, he cried ou , p P mind my correcting you, at times. „And with a Clay, too, put in u heard from the blind beggar on Yes, , or osn keeping „ot wear away when the novelty ol
in' dah y ain’t netouhl" "S’leC yoh patnahs l AUhe woras Yqu haye oome to ilve among ue-I Clarisse, who had a dim recollection ^ heBrth. “°t thosT who ask shelter in God's Seto position, m co-heirs ol all the

Ben, rambling on, had there was a quick lorw» en hope, to become one ol us—and you Q| having once been drawn Irom the YeBrB and years ago, long before out Church's treasures has been worn
ton hie melon, and when atthispomt 0, tbB young me°‘°’"arAt th ^®°e understand our happiness when we I bllme contemplations ol Plato and th Great Famine was sent to Ire name. door, and aWBy, but deepens through lile, and
he returned Irom the past, he lelt Bnd in the next moment the wnise depends in a great mess-1 s teB to read ot the great Clay, . a theI6 used to be times ol pov- Conor wens ove away, » v ^ gnd|chagrinned to see that the best part yBrd, over which the tieing ® ® Lre on out social popularity. Jon Bnd was glad of an opportunity ‘° Lrty and hardship that, not knowing pulled out to us y^y.^ ^ lnhis 1 f{ may be true that those who
had been quietly devoured by his at- m00n was .bedding its light, pres not expect kindness and alien- h h knowledge of the Kentucky h't WBe going to come, the people Well, ‘®‘a- £ to give leBve the Catholic Church lor some
tentive listener, while several ol the ed ltB frequent ballroom mpm» ■ *^ tion for gratuitous affronts." Statesman. Mr. Dallas bit his lip thought ot very badly. There was hand. How are you g other make no boMl, personal or
children, who had gathered around, ,ongl piercing wail Mewered 'toe first clatlaBe Bat nnder the sharp words undeI hlB mustache and looked keem hungger in the farmers' houses and in me ^®ok “yit mBn Btood up and otherwise. It ie very likely. They
were helping themselves to the re- drawing ol the bow across the stoing^, wUh hel e$eB on the morning glory, j #t the giri, wondering it she were ,he p0Or man’s cottage, want and The cha ^ ^ rd He went mBy betray no pride and no elation,
mainder. At this juncture Aunt then, S lute yoh pa tnah n yon wMoh ghe waB now tearing slowly to t* tBlly devoid ol feeling or entirely ,evel. Bnd starvation and death , and wal out into J]ooked ont 0Ter And one does not wonder, it is a
Charity appeared, a slenderly built Oohnah'e 1 cried o d Isaac, whue piloes. Mrs. Powell’s many years ol , orBnt ol her cousin's past. many an honest family that had up to the le e ^ to the lake humble movement, and il they are
middle aged woman, whose .brown- flood 01 light, tripping m“B‘® 8 ed ieolucleâ lile had been spent in read- »A„d with a Clay, too,” repeated Ltruggled along tor generations in the the fle aware ol it, it may mean some
hoed teee m **î?,-e"Svoe*b« I ert^ef Vèowr, ‘“d- H« ooo,.eemh,ecedeotde M[* p^eU enough i, wee borne «ere toreed to Irevel toe be).° 'a maQth.( time-' he eeid, end .emooo, ot greoe. A, ell «vente,
r.-h!.f..... "sÆni-s “~~ sa-sfs■ » s»,rss.,s

epStless was wound about her head. Jd gB, dancing in the" quarter, "^“d., she now looked Powell sought ber room ■»»«££ JrhiBh in toT.e d#ys, was an honest | in a harvesttime.--------
Her voioe, lace, her entire appearance, Lhe Judge's fete d®;y“Upp8BlBp^y' on Clarisse-her lids shielding her her waiting-woman. h iok.footed pO0r man, but times were bad, the over me poor u»»™ u., thl
exnreesed sublime patience, which Ag the evening advanced, the sleeping 1 under the reprool, her fingers I appeared a lithe, q „f the I family at home was big and weak and doubting ey ., through the iv
“emed to spiritualize the woman. ohUd,en were gathered up by toe r ®y®Jn"ntearlng, bit by bit, toe deli- woman, whose lace was o^e of the ‘amtiy a«no the coin ua corn, sprouting weakly throng ly.
ItTelone ol the unaccountable vis- mothers and borne off to their little “°®‘yinted| t„ely beautiful flower most hideous that ever made claim therewa^ soil. / . . - -—----- I "
itations ol Providence that the only I bedB in the cabins ; the older people knew she saw a person wholly I to the human. The I Marnjng and all day long they came I H ther®
daughter ol this saintly old woman goon followed toe °ki^F®nt°tte^ devoid ot the sensibilities ol “J?® ®bonyïî^1b'1®0d Vut toe unusual- hereto toe door, asking food lor God's you esm
should be Mandy. She went quickly 1 but the dance and mueic yreniou i whoee conscience could be I pure African blood, bu h k d k when night fell still they And with
to toe log, and reaching out her arms gByly. As the last quille was ^J”® WaeBdeued, until wrong ly low, ”mè, tot now begging lor the shelter emptyharn. ^
SisrsiM.'Ss îsfFïïtâHs’.'is. Sssrîïs^isr»

L.î^asrïï'jïi’si p -r»£î.TÆ,us»,îsr,i;;: sar-”;™
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in these little black bodies, and guv 1 toeing their way toward the I aolicitude thus expressed for her I This setting ot the a #ftmilv I late and rotting in the fields, and hie Been. . . ai11i I ---«val of converts ? These areïm to toh Marnier, He didn’t make h0UBeK ln the lock ol «U* the key magistrate ol the com- them wa. re.ent.d by the oU family MM geelng the poo, " What then ?" asked Mrs. Gilli- he arrivé of conv^
u. less responsible in carin loh glittered like silver in toemoonto a J0n.wealth, and the girl continued : Blaves, and their dislike^l the promise ol the charity man belore gam . story teller, in principle. The Catholic Church6Mandy only grinned at the words mutoT said the^man, whom B®“ Mr, pôteïthlre.^toheLVetotlve ol Guinea negress, until in “’"’where°sleep?" asked the “they put their head,^‘ogetoerabout I at la^gei U1 ““^““““““^uX^hey

m’en • “Mammy's a tool 1 God doan "shet yoh meut >. toward her ol the neatly gloved hands; garb olfleeh. eB ®d gave to the upon his breast. But Conor Gilligan home, so how cm we keep our prom- ‘ gome special way. II it
“ {oh ns, ur He’d meek us free. companion, Mandy, trailing hef ball- second’s pause, she replied : I portant office well and g I P Conor that was in it then, i.e. But hie wile spoke diffe e • I aware ol each individual
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the dance 
low benches 
time to the music ; there 
afternoons
flrids WoSldWtod ytong congregated to 
■ine their sad, plaintive hymns, or j ‘'yandy doan talk no moh bout 
listen to Aunt Charity read comfort tre8dom to me,” he said, loh I know 
ing chapters from her little Bible. fln. lbe doan keet to 'membah.
M wm a sacred place to them, that
white yard, and it seemed appropri
ate that the grand dinner Riven them 
by the Judge
be geived. —

eenger.
And that’i

OUR CONVERTS
Each

DO WE BOAST TOO MUCH 
OF THEM ?

ot it, it may mean some 
month’s time," he said, and I remnant oi grace. At all events, 

u. m. ««.«JS, “ there tbelt ,ilence cannot surprise us. II 
win do oewe. grain in those fields they abstain from calling friends and 
than the work ol one man can save neighbors to rejoice with them, they 
i„ » harvest lime." doubtless have their own reasons,

looked down with gloomy, Bnd one who is no wizard may divine 
over the poor heads ol | them. To rejoice, even rather loud- 

over treasure trove is as natural 
/ I ua it 1b human and harmlfiBB ; to

is,” he eaid scofflngly, I make much cry over toe acquisition
___ back tor the key." 0f a mare’s nest only proclaims an
that he turned to toe 1 imbecility it were better to hide. 10 

1 find your mare's nest and hold your 
out into the yard longue about it is a natural result ot 

suspicion as to the importance 
It would not

_____ _______ __ ______ much concerned
hands'^ad long been idle be- I to deny that converts to Catholicity

........................... ‘arrive with a sense of elation and de-

Conor

There was a swilt, sudden drawing | evil, “^«adtag ^ ^ her ,m. | oharity’mBn, and bis beardjaswhite

second’s pause, she replied ; portant office
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